
The Schoolhouse School Bus 小园校车
Updated 03 March 2014 and Valid Through 31 December 2014 Subject to Change Without Notice

Every Saturday & Sunday 每周六和周日
09:00 Depart Kempinski Hotel for Mutianyu Village 离开凯宾斯基饭店往慕田峪村
16:30 Depart Schoolhouse for Kempinski Hotel 离开小园往凯宾斯基饭店

Pricing 票价
Same Day Round Trip Rmb 132/Person 当日双程 132元/人
One Way Rmb 110/Person 单程 110元/人
Leave Saturday/Return Sunday Rmb 220/Person周六去周日回 220 元/人 (Only for Schoolhouse/Brickyard Lodging Guests)

Payment 付款须知
Payment is only accepted online through Yoopay. We accept Chinese and overseas credit cards and Paypal.
付款方式只接受网上通过Yoopay。我们接受中国及海外信用卡与Paypal.

Reserve Online Through Yoopay.cn Each Thursday by 18:00
用友付预订每周四18点前
To reserve click on the calendar and select your date. The calendar web address is
theschoolhouseatmutianyu.com/paycontent.php.
注册请点击此链接，然后选择您的日期。查询日历请点击：theschoolhouseatmutianyu.com/paycontent.php。

Rules 校车规则
1. Passengers shall wear seat belts.

乘客需要挤好安全带
2. Babes in arms are not permitted; passengers must bring their own child seats.

不允许怀抱婴儿; 乘客必须携带自己的婴儿车椅
3. Passengers shall obey safety instructions of the driver.

乘客需服从司机的安全须知
4. Passengers shall refrain from consuming alcoholic beverages on the vehicle.

校车乘客不允许在车上饮酒
5. Passengers shall refrain from smoking on the vehicle.

校车上不允许吸烟
6. Passengers shall refrain from engaging in loud or inappropriate behavior and language.

校车乘客不允许大声喧哗, 禁止不恰当的行为和语言
7. Passengers shall respect the comfort and safety of other passengers.

乘客需尊重其它乘客的乘车舒适度和安全度
8. Obviously inebriated passengers will not be permitted to board the vehicle or to remain on it.

明显醉酒者不允许乘坐此车

Fine Print

The School Bus charge includes only the transportation. Great Wall park entry and attraction fees
are not included and guests wishing to enter the park, ride the cableway, chairlift, or tobaggan
need to purchase tickets for these separately after arrival.

The “School Bus” means a vehicle appropriate for the number of people who have booked the service at our option. When
there are few guests in low season this usually means a sedan as we have never cancelled the service on a scheduled day
when even one guest has reserved, though we do reserve the right to cancel and would advise guests in that case.

The School Bus stops at The Schoolhouse but we will arrange lifts up to the entrance to the Great Wall at Mutianyu, a couple
of minutes away, at our convenience, at no additional charge.
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There is no obligation to dine at The Schoolhouse. We cannot guarantee early returns to Beijing even if all passengers wish,
though we will try to accommodate.

No date changes or exchanges are allowed.

There will be no refunds for one way or round trip service for any reason except service cancelled by schoolhouse for its
convenience.

The Schoolhouse has arranged vehicles for The School Bus service from independent licensed contractors solely as a
courtesy for guests. Passengers take the conveyance solely at their own risk and accepting transport shall constitute waiving
all claims against The Schoolhouse respecting the conveyance. Passengers are required to adhere to all rules regarding the
service which The Schoolhouse may from time to time implement. The Schoolhouse reserves the right to deny transport
and/or to withhold refund for same to any passenger who fails to comply with the rules in the sole judgment of The
Schoolhouse or the driver of the vehicle.


